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s you are doubtless sell aware, one of the most
oai materials in the d.efxae of a nation is a systait
cornuniation which opAn sed. without dnsr of being

iterpted. am3. Understood by rieiries who may intrc,ept it.
urth the 1914-18 war 1 understand. 'bkt most of tn
p.i3e attacks from either aide failed. tb.be any urprie

becau3e the,; other side had. thterceptea t_tesges
giving pe ordera and. had been able to pher them. .11
xethofend.in messages secretly which been used.
U--t 0p are worked, out on few iefini-prinoiplea.
i'ho principles re thoroughly underst and. in most
oases messa's using them re quite eai1y deciphered..

An entiry new pr1ciple never before used. would
mean fat norc 'to a nt1on at war than would. several ddi
tjo1atLships. For use of the army, of the navy, of

- aerop1.an, and. especially of the diplomatic corps, its ad.-"
antgare inoa1c1able.

1 have discovered an entirely new principle for
eenin meaes, .vhioh has never yet been used. and could
nt possibly be deQiphereo. by one unfamiliar with it. Even
If the principle should. become known to an enemy as the re
suit of treachery, there is still an infinite variety of
poi1iiit or it application, maidn decipherment prao

,-
tiol-1y- possible even if the generel 1flinoIple should. be
eanod. In addition to this, the new method which I have

- ,- invented has the advintage of being very simple O use. Any
on of average inteulienoe could use it to puG messages
Qd3k1Y into cipher, or to change messages quickly from

- c.phei into plaiu iinuage. No equipment is needed. except
There is no ornplicatIon in t o in most

. etho of oryptoraphy,
- In many ayste, a slight mistake

,- d.c by ti'e encipherer renders tbe whole message meaningless
tO receiver. also often tè systems are so corplicate'a
t.fltt th reooir iu essae diffilt or ipostb1e- o out. It is no exagration to say that thousands of
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